
NEXT   MEETI.NG

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

March   23,    1988

Tuesday,   Apri.15,1988,   Mayfai.r   Col,f  and.  Country   Club   at   12:15   p.in.   and   a   full    attendance   i.s

requested.     All   Committee   Chairmen   are   requested  to   have   their   reports  wri.t,ten   for  pres,entation.

COMING    EVENTS

1.      Apri.119   -Dave   Duchak   wi.11    be   "President   for   a   day".

2.      May   14,1988   -.Trj   Club   Installati.on.

3.      June   2,    3,   4   andh5,1988   -The   Saskatoon   Gyro   Club   wi.11    host   the   Dis-tri.ct   VIII   Conven-ti.oi;

at   the   Wa;kesi.u   Lake   Resort   i.n   Pri.nce   Albert   National    Park.      The   convention   Chal.rman   i..s

`Ted   Heselwook   (Phone:       306-3`74-8938).      All    members   ha-ve   been   mailed   a   b+ochur;   and

application   form.      Make   you.r   plans   early`if  you   plan   on   attendl.ng.

4.      Crossroads   Gyrette;   Whi.st   Party:      You   are   invited   to   attend  a   Whist   Party   being  held  on

ffrl.day,.  March   25   at   8:00   p.in.   sharp   at   the   Captains   Cabin,   located  tat   9562   -82   Ave.,

Edmonton.   `~.;Cost   $10:Ob   per   couple;  -$5`:00   si.ngle   which   includes_   pri.zes   and   good   food.

Dri.nks   (just   in   case)   at  .$1.50   each.      This   i.s   a   good   mixer   and   fun   ni.ght.      If  you   plan

on   going  you   MUST   PHONE   Dorothy   Li.ttle   at   466-0484'   by   March   21st.      See   you   there.

5.     Briife.-Gyro   Bridge   wi.ll    be   held   Thursday,   April    28   at   the   Edmonton   Golf  and   Country

Club   which   l.s`south   on   170   Street,left   at   62   Avenue   and   tur`n  ,ri.ght   i.nto   the   club

entrance.      Cocktal.ls   are   at  6:00   p.in.,   dinner   at   7:00   p.in.      Please   notify   the   Boren's

at   483-6882..      Guests   welcome.and`  cards   wi.ll    follow   dl.nner.

BIRTHDAYS.

Ernie   Siegel.

Barry   Walke.r
`  Ken   Burnett

March   22

March   29

April    1

SICK   AND    VISITING.

John   Halford           March   28

Dan    Lawton                  March    30

It   was   good   to   see   Jl.in  Humphri.es   at   the   last   mee.ti.ng  .and   to   learn   that   he   is   rec`overl.ng

from   his   back   pro.blem.      Padre   Bill    Graham   .recently   had   back   surgery,   but   is   now   home   and

gettl.ng  bet..ter,   despite   the   fact  that  he   feels   better  s.tandi.ng  up,   rather  than   in   a   si.ttl.ng

Position.      That's   OK.  Bi.ll,   we   always   look   at  you   as   one   of  our   upstanding   Gyros,   anyway.

The   report   that   a   former   ftyro,`  No+man   Wi.dgoose   had   a   heart   attack   i.s.  i.ncorrect.      Apparently

Norm   had   a  .bad   asthmatic   attack  ,.and   we   hope   that   he   wi.ll    have   a   spee.dy   recovery.



THIS   WEEK    (28)

Our   last   meeting   was   held   in   Kell.y's   Saloon   on   1885   Street,,  I.n   Fort   Edmonton   Park,   where

we   enjoyed  a   drink  at  the  old  Stand-up   bar,   with   i.ts   footrail ,   just   li.ke   the   good  old

days.      The   entire   surroundi.ngs   were   unique.      Our  meal   was   very   good   1.ncluding   an   entree

of  Buffalo   meat,`  whi.te   fish,   plus.  salads   and   desserts   etc.

The  `election   of  Offl.cers   for   the   comi.ng  year  were   held,   under   the   dl.rection   of  Returning

o.ff.I.,cer  AI    Mcclure   and   all   were   elected   by   acclam;tl.on,   as   follow:      P+esident,   Dave

Burnett;   `1st   Vice   President,   John   Pedden;   2nd   Vi.ce   Presi.dent,   Roger   P`ussell  ;   Treasurer,

Barry  Walker;   Secretary,   Cordon   Reuni.re.      Our   congratulati.ons   and   best  wi.shes   are

extended  to   these   Gyros.

Followi.ng   the   electi.on   of  these   eager   beavers,   a   prl.mary   ballot--I--    I    -----------.------- +   -=i ----- t --   -`         --   -i -----------
for  Club   d.irectors,   and

the   following   Gyros   names   wi.ll   appear  on   the   fi.nal   ballots   for   Directors   for  a   two  yea,r

term:      Allan    Douglas,    Ron   Holmes,   Allan   Ursulak,    John   Stroppa   and   Ron   Ewoni.ak.      Two   to

be   elected.

Contl.nuing   Di.rectors   for   one,  year   are   Bi.ll   Agnew   and   John   Ross.      John   Pedden   reported

the   club   1.s   on   target   fina.ncially.

2.      Followi.ng   the   bus.iness   part  of  the  meeting  we  were   treated  to   an   excellent  presantation

of  an   Afrl.can   Safari,   by   Marty   Larson   and   Ron.Ewoni.ak,   who   made   a   three   week   tri.p   to

Africa   last  October.     They   presented  some   very   fine   slides   of  thei.r  trip,   together  wi.th

a   very   i.nteresting  and   informative   narration   of  their  experi.ences.     Our  si.ncere   thanks

to   Marty  and   Ron   for   shari.ng   thei.r   trip   with   us   and  making   the   evening  one   t`o   r`emember.

3.      Bert   Boren   won   the   draw   of   $34.25.

Cheerl'o

.    Gyjack


